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ouutry. Tl'.c litilo m i.f IV. fill, ul
I'ierco wus Icilli d in u niiwjiy .mide'it
on Hie trip from New ll;i:ii.lirc to thi
inauguration. Mr. Lincoln lost a :

Vlli'.B lltf WuM rCMllf!lt. 1!!"1 VfilS USSr.SK

inutcd at t Liu l.t'iiiiiiii of his
term, mul tlio sumo fate liefill President
Onrfitld. A iitiinlicr of dintinj;iiuu--
M'tiIlit. iiiiliidiiitf one or more cabinet

officers, were killed by an explosion (if i:

cuiuion on board it shipon the Potomu
during Mr. Tyler's iiilmiiii.stration.

No administration, however, has hat.
o many ud Mirnmniliiigs as thy jirttsettt

one. It will he recalled that the. linn
of Secretary Tracy was diwtroyed by tin
and his wife Mild daughter were burned
to death in tho ruiim. After a long ill
ne8 the wife of Mr. Ilulford, the preo-dent'-

privato ttecretary, died. Whili
Mr. Blaine wus secretary of stute,

son. Walker, was stricken down
and never recovered, and soon after hi.
retirement from the cabinet, within n
week or two another sou. Emmon?
Blaine, died ulinoHt without a moment'"
warning, llii daughter, Mrs. Copiuiier.
also died while he was a member of the
tabinet. and one of lis sisters. Secretary
Windoin, of the treasury department,
while in Now York to make a anewli at
a banquet, died nt tho table. Tho chief
twhcrattheexecutiveuiaiiHion, Mr. Dins
tnoro, nun died within a year.

In the president's own household sor-
rows come thick and fast. A sister ol
iiia wife has died within the past year 01

two. Mrs. Harrison, ufter patient suf-
fering, breathed her last in tho White
House ami was followed a few day
alter by her venerable father. Wash
ington ('or. Montgomery Advertiser

VUltom (o Ilia Orrut Fair.
According to present indications there

will be large transfers of population be-

tween New York and Chicago next sum
uier. The Chicago women who are not
identified with the various movement

their ei are undertaking are begin
uing to anticipate with dismay the bus
pitalities the great show will entail
These promise to let their houses in Chi
cago for the summer months, and take
lodgings in this city or occupy cottager
at the seaside. When these opportnui
tie have been made known such of
the New York people as expect to visit
the fair have availed themselves of the
chance of escaping the crowds at the ho
tela and tho chances of bemrding house,
and engaged them vacated houses. A

group of people divide the time among
them, succeeding one uuotheriiiBuch in
tallments as they may arrange, and

with their own servants live as comfort
ably as if at home. Many New Yorkers
would gladly avail themselves of such
opportunities if they could lie made
known. If soineconveiiietitexchango of
projsjrties could bo established it would
m mutually beneficial. New York

Evening Sun.

TruDuneiittiiiu of Two Name.
It may mmn like trying to gild refined

gold or paint the lily to suggest the pos
ibility of an improvement in the pro

nnnciation of proper namea adopted by
Mr. Daly's company of players, but I

have always imagined that the heroine
in "As You Like It" was Ros alind, with
the accent on the lirst syllable, and that
Shakespeare made a humorous point iu
the stretching of the pronunciation in
Orlando's love verses. This point is en
tirely lost by pronouncing the name Ro-
salind, with long -- i." and equal stress on
first and lust syllables, all through the
play. The first intimation that the mel-
ancholy Jacque wus a ruralized proto-
type of the Chatham street t!h.i-m'-

also comes from Mr. Daly. George
ciaric ts addressed In his "As You LU.e
It" role as Jakies. Is there any author-
ity for either of these novelties Cor
New York Advertiser.

A firrut Knlii EagU Killed.
The largest bald eagle ever killed in

this vicinity was shot in the town of
Concord, a few miles west of Oconomo-woc- ,

Wis., recently by Kichard Yates.
It measured 7 feet 3 inches from tip to
tip, and weighed eleven pounds. The
talons, measured along the convex sur-
faces, are nearly two inches in b.nirti,

Ai " ...
perched upon' elm

Sl barrel of his shorjrunatitsiii.nl.
fcouaiv. aner wincli the bird flew a

fvw fifyjjTred feet and suddenly fell to
tlm ... .t.,.,.1J V

VW(lenpiigle, measuring nine feet
from t.jTin. was captured by Johnnie
JSpahyuii waJsixteen-year-oi- boy, a
few mrl f West Dead. Wis., on
the same

'
JnMjjjvaukee Sentinel.
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lt'iiiSirWjiiniriit.
"Well, Unstu. how did Christina

treat you?"
"Chris'mus done, treat me well enough,

sail, but de Christians .ley's been harass-i- n

of mo."
"How was that:"
i gibs yar my wo'd, ;h. a great fat

plump chicking dune Hewed into de
winder o' my home do day liefo' Chris'-mu-

pah, and I was arrested on Chris'-UIU- 9

day. sail, for habin dat chicking in
my possession, sali. Said I stole her f'nm
Majah Yancy, sail; 'ud jes' becauso I

coulilul prove, what dey calls a yallerby
when Mose Thompson said ho seed iu'o
at de coop do night liefo' dey fined me
to' dollars, sah."-tlari- er's B.i.ar.

A tiid to ilmltoiia.
There has Urn forwarded to Mr. Glad-

stone from liarmouth an album mounted
in gold plate in couimcinoratiou of hi
visit to Knowdon and Uarniutith.'

upon the large gold plate is a
shield liearing tho arms of Merioneth
and the Welsh leek, and around the edge
of tho plate are the words, "Made of
Welsh gold from Clogan mines, Bar-
mouth, North Wales." New Y'ork
1'resA

Voir of a I'hllnmipbrr.
The man, bo lie editor or reader, who

imagines that the public fnelstha faintest
degree of interest in his envies, jealous-iea- ,

complaints, grumblings or quarre-
ling is an idiut. Pasoagonla (Miss.)
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1 . i.iUii.g;. t
' ' ' vi.i. .1 i...n living oa a

f'slio;!"!.: re(-- who wanted to make
iui.iseii of use in domestic affairs
bought a live turkey for tho family
Christmas dinner and undertook to chop
off iia head. As tho weather won cold.
iiiHtead of killing the turkiy out of doors
he took it into tho kitchen and with
Mock and hatchet heroically dccupit.ttid
it. Tho whole household had been sum-
moned to witness his skill as an execu-
tioner. No sooner was its head off than
too decapitated turkey gave chaho to
Uii nibers of the family.

(Jut of tho kitchen into the dining
room, and up on the table, and into the
sitting room, and into the parlor, and
onto the furniture and against the cur-
tains, and out into the hall, where, in an
exhausting cfTort to climb the front
stairs, it yielded to the inevitable, turned
over on its back, gave a few last protest-
ing kicks, and died But there wasn't a
drop of blood left in that bird's body
It had bled copiously, and had literally
painted the lower part of the house ami
a good portion of tho furniture and the
carpets and tho curtains and the wall
paper a genuine turkey red That young
married man bus u long life before turn
and a lovable wife to share it with him.
but she has now this terror hanging over
him:

"John," rhe said, "if ever you again
do such a thing as to cut off tho head ol
alive turkey in tho house I'll I'll look
for a more sensible man wheu I marry
again." Saratoga Cor. Now York Sun

A I In Ciilloi lliiii of ISiitterHI)-- .

The California Academy of Sciences
contains one of the finest collections of
butterflies and moths in tho world cer
tainly the finest on tho Pacific coast
This collection was made by Dr. II. H
Behr, who began tho work in 1844 and
who has U-c- steadily adding to it ever
since. Quite recently Dr. Behr presented
to the academy, which means tho people-o-

California, the accumulated riches re-

sulting from his labors of nearly half a
century

Previous to Dr. Bohr made an
other collection which lie presented to
tho Duke of Kaxony-Anhal- t. It is now
in the museum at Kothen, Saxony. The
oldest butterfly iu Dr Behr's later col
lection was caught in Batavia in 1H14

Since this date the enthusiastic scientist
has pursued his researches in Burope.
the I'.Hst Indian archiiclago, Manila,
the Sunda islands, tho Cape of Good
Hope, the Isthmus of Panama, Brazil
Mexico, Australia and the Uuited States.
By exchanging with other collectors he
has obtained specimens from all parts of
the known world Some of the finest
and rarest are from the Atnoor river
The collection includes nearly 20.000
siiecimens, of which about tl.000 are still
unclassified. The number of determined
species is 4.901. Of these 1,200 are Cali-foruia-

San Francisco Uironicle

A New I'nutntHr KiprHtiirnt.
Let no man say that St. Martin's le

Grand has uot taken enterprise to its
bosom. That much criticised depart-
ment has jus begun to experiment wi;h
a sort of automatic postotuce. and the
front of the Uoyal exchange has been se-

lected as a likely place for it It is a
further extension of the great principle
of tho penny in the slot You drop in
your penny, and iu return you get an en-

velope and a correspondence card At
the same time a bell is automatically
rung in the nearest postoflice.

You write your urgent message on the
card, put it into the envelope with the
fee. at the rate of threepence a mile, and
drop the communication iuto the letter
box. A messenger arrives in a few min-
utes and takes the letter to its destnia-tio-

by omnibus, railway or cab. This
is a capital idea, likely to be especially
useful iu so busy a locality as the Royal
exchange. But if it succeeds there", it
ought to lie, and no doubt will he. ex
tended toother places in London. St.
James Gazette.

Ill Woilil'i Fair Id Fnglmiil.
A foretaste of the Chicago exhibition

was given this week by Mr. Dredge, at
the Society of Arts, when this gentleman
gave a lecture, to tho accompaniment of
the magic lantern, on the exhibition as it
is and will be. So many romancing tales
of the greatness of the show have been
exported from America that a feeling of
doubt as to where fact left off and fancy
began has been in many minds. Mr
Dredge's lecture and Mr. Dredge's magic
lantern slides, however, put it beyond a
doubt that the show will be almost as
big as it is painted. The buildings them-
selves appear to be even more sulwtnn-tia- l

than all accounts have mado them,
and thero is no doubt that the exhibi-
tion will really bo "the greatest show on
earth." Loudon Court Journal.

Siinilny Opming of Ilia Fair.
"How do you stand on the question of

opening the World's fair on Sunday?"
said Representative Butler, of Iowa," to
Representative Crain, of Texas, on the
lloor of the house yesterday.

"I am in favor of it, so ns to allow tho
workingmen un opjwtunity to bee the
exposition," was Mr. ('rain's reply.

"Well," said Mr. Butler, "I have U-e-

making a canvass of the house ou the
subject and you are the 27.1th man I

have asked. So far the vote stands 8
majority for Sunday opening." Wash-
ington Post.

l;ilni' Intrr Sung IllriU.
Now that t he mud digger has left Back

cove tho gulls are left in peace, and they
have great times there nt low tide feed-
ing off the flats. There were thirty or
uiore crows assisting tlie gulls yesterday,
and all together made the air full of
sweet music Kasturn Argus.

A London paper says that a worhip-e- r

of the lato poet laureate, who li'-- r

iu the Isle of Wight, is planning to hae
a Tennyson garden next summer into
which shall be garnered every Inn- - i r
shrub mentioued in tho poet's writing.-- .

The barbers of Trenton, Mo., nttev.'
ed to charge Republicans twentv-- t .

cents for a shave on account of the in"
faces they worn for several days iiim
tho flection. exchange.

Tho Mural In Ixtuhu
Rather an ld accident happened to a

yoi.ng woman on Park row on Friday
Sho was hi.ndsouu.iy i'.re:.sed, wearing
for a wrap olio of the new double decked,
balloon rigged capes of velvet, trimmed
with fur and liiie.1 vi:h co!or 1 silk
She was about crossing the street whu;
two nun siir.ed her end pulling
and pitting the preciona cape with their
hands.

Tho woman was badly scared, turned
ns white its a sh. i t, and simply stood
helpless, gating ut tho antics of the mm
who wero dancing about her, and who
sho thought wero highwaymen trying to
make off with her new winter wrap
Presently tho men tipped their hats and
explained that th garment they had been
treating seemingly so roughly had been
ablaze. Sure enough, there was a bit:

ngly, black hole euti n out of tho velvet
of ono of the front fol.ls. Probably the
wearer in passing hoiiio smoker had
caught a spark from a cigar or pipe. She
thanked the gallants who had come to her
rescue and then went on her way, hiding
as lest she could the damaged part of the
garment. It is a question whether the
moral of this btory is that men should
not smoke in the sir: et or women should
not wear tho new tangled cape. New

Y'ork Times.

It Wouldn't Work.
Something impressed him with tho be-

lief that a Republican family lived in

tho house, and with a cunning smile he
shuflled up to tho kitchen und knocked

"Good morning, nimu." he said to the
lady who appeared.

"Good morning." she replied pleasant
ly, "what will you have?"

"Lady," he said meekly, "my name it
Harrison Benjamin Harrison and I

called to si o cf you couldn't give me
bito of breakfast."

"Harrison? Harrison?" repeated the
lady inquiringly.

"Yes, 'um; Ben Harrison they calls me
fer short, nn 'tain't sitch a bad name aft-

er all, is it, mum?"
"Oh, no." sho answered brightly; "it's

an excellent name, but tho owner of it
will have to get out." and sho began to
call the dog.

"Ugh," he growled as he dodged
through the gate, "1 might 'a' knowed by

that cheerful look of hern she wuz a

Democrat," and ho sat down in an alley
to think up a better gag with which to
work the unwury. Detroit Free Press

Why tlie Urr.it F.astern Fulled.
Referring to the failure of the Great

Eastern, which at the time was attrili-ute- d

to her size, in comparison with the
success which now attends boats of
nearly tho same dimensions, how plain
now to naval architects, vessel owners
and in fact everybody possessing even a
limited knowledge of the requirements
as to power in largo steam vessels is the
main cause of failure in the Great East-

ern. Her power was entirely out of
proportion to her great length and other
dimensions. The dimensions of Atlantic
liners are now approaching to nearly
the size of the Great Eastern. The
length of the Great Eastern was 880 feet
and her horsepower 7,0.10. The new
Cunard liner Campania is 620 foot long,
but her horsepower will be 150,000. and
it is said that the boat which the White
Star line prcqwses to build at Belfast,
Ireland, will be 700 feet long. It is the
difference of jtowor to which attention is
called, however. Marine Review.

Daniel Lamont Can Slrrp.
I met Colonel Dan Lamont on upper

Broadway Monday. Ho was looking like
his old self again.

"I'm feeling that way, too." said ho
"When I legan to suffer from insomnia
I felt scared W hilo in Washington 1 al-

ways slept soundly. No matter how hard
I worked I could go to bed and sleep like
a child. All at once I found that power
gone. It is a terrible thing not to be able
to sleep. As I say, I got scared, and I

took good advice, cut business and went
abroad and rested my mind with new
things. I came back all right, just in
time to be in at the political death.

"Wasn't that a grand result, thongh?"
And tho private secre-

tary and present railway mognate smiled
pleasantly and stepped into his comfort-
able coupe. New Y'ork Herald

Too I'rmupt In Ilia Application.
One of tho most interested parties in

the late Connecticut River road deal wa
a former superintendent of the Central
New England and Western. When it
was first reported that the River road
had gone into the hands of the consoli-
dated road this gentleman sat down and
wrote President Clark asking for the su
porintendeney of the new acquisition
After mailing the letter he bought a
newspaper and road of the unexpected
turn affairs had taken and the control of
the road passing into the hands of the
i iiHtuteipiiia ami Heading, tho company
that had ousted him once. Now he's
sorry he wrote. Hartford Post.

An l.iror.
It was either the preciso telegraph

operator who objected to abbreviations,
or the intelligent compositor or telegraph

(editor who I. tied in the omission of the
unintelligent operator, but tho Butto
Inter-Mountai- n the other day paraded
Mgr. Satrdli before its readers as "Man-- l

agerSatolli," and thus set him forth in
heavy black display typo at the head of
the column too. New York Sun.

MatUtlrnl.
A stranger from Michigan a tit-- I

izen a few days ago what crops were best
iidapted to tho soil and climate of this
section. The citizen's reply was. "Rab-bita- ,

free niggers and mortgages are the
surest crops in this country." Vienna
Ga.) Progress.

' A landslide at Stielacooni, Wash., is
said to have revealed a number of coins
ranging in denomination from five to
twenty dollars. It is supposed that the
money was buried in the bank some

' years ago by a man named John Lock

A woman 1ms applied for a separation
from her husband on the ground that he
married her while she was under the in-

fluence of hypnotism.

A rrinlo Idea of tha World.
VVIien Mr. Warlmrton I'ike was hunting

in northern Canada he had for guide an
old French half breed by tlie nanteof Kinu,
who proved to lie not only a firt rnleguid,
but hii interesting character. Mr. Pikt.
says:

The ignorance of the-n- people is extraor-
dinary, collide ring how much time they

end at the forts and how many ofllceMot
tlie Hudson's Biy company they have a
chance to talk to, besides the missionaries.

It was d. flic ult, for instance, to persuade
Kinii that the Hudson's Day company does
not rule the whole world, or that there are
countries that have no fur bearing aid
mals, which in the north furnish the pool
man the only means of making a living.

lie was much interested in stories alsmt
the queen, though he could never believe
that her majesty held so hiih a rank a
the governor of t he company, and quite re
fused to acknowledge her as his sovereign.

"No," he said, "slie may Im your queen,
as she itives you everything you want,
good rifles and plenty of ammunition; and
you say that you eat flour at every meal iu
your country. If sliu were my queen sure
ly she would sometimes send me half a sack
of flour, a little tea or perhaps a litll
sugar, and then I would say she was in
deed my queen.

"As it is. I would rather believe Mr.
Reid, of Fort Province, who told me once
that the earth went round and tlie sun
stood si ill, hut I myelt have seen the sun
rise in the morning and set at night foi
many years. It is wrong of you white men
who know how to read and write, to tell lies
to poor turn who live by the muz.le of theii
guns."

Iiaii.l i:. It'll in the Nvunto.
Mr. Hill's influence in tho senr.te is

very much greater than is generally be-

lieved, though it may uot bo strong
enough for a contention with the admin-
istration. In a measure Hill has taken
tho place of Gorman in tho senate. All
tho friends that Gorman lost in Chicago
Hill gained, and this gives hiin sufficient
powir in the senate to make himself
quite disagrceulile to tho administration
if he desires to do so. Tlio assumption,
however, that bo is going to put on a
coat of war paint and carry a bowie
knife in each boot and a brace of six
shooters in view does not give suflicieut
credit to his discretion and skill ns u
political wirepuller.

Notwithstanding the bitterness of feel
ing which is provoked by tho New York
senatorial light, it may bo depended upon
that Mr. Hill will not appear in the sen-

ate in tho attitude of an opeu opponent
of the administration. There is good
reason foi believing that Mr. Hill will
not only decline to jiose as the loader of
an opposition, but iu spite of all the af-

fronts lie feels have been put upon him
he will support the administration in
most matters. Where trouble is looked
for by those who are skimming over th?
surface is with relation to the comfirma-tioua- .

There is a notion of some people
that Hill will make a fight at every op-

portunity. Thoy are probably mistaken.
Men who are pretty familiar with the
situation and know Hill very well be-

lieve that he will follow no such line of
policy, but will approve everything and
every person passing his test of Democ-

racy.
It is believed the only thing Hill hue

in view is to stand on guard to prevent
the preferment of Mugwumps'! " His test
of party qualifications will not be per-
sonal support of himself. But he hate
a Mugwump. Washington Star.

A Supposed Cholera Victim Allva.
lu the beginning of September a doc-to- i

went from a small German town to
Parr burg to assist among the cholera
pan ats. Five days after arriving there
in i reached his home that in following
bis profession he had fallen a victim to
tin deadly disease. His previous thrift-
less career was immediately forgotten,
he was mourned as a martyr and all
sorts of laudatory compositions were
dedicated to his memory. A lady to
whom he haJ been betrothed was among
the mourners.

A sensation has been caused in town
now by the news that the young man's
mother has received a letter from Amer
ica in which the son who was supposed
to be dead informs her that he is very
well, and explains that while at the hos-
pital in Hamburg he hail placed his card
in the pocket of a man who had died of
cholera, and who. resembling hiiu iu
features, was buried as the doctor. --

London News.
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Irani to tnl
the big, pill. It's

pretty hard to have to take it, too.
You wouldn't, if you realized fully
how it shocks ami weakens the
system.

Luckily, you don't have to take
it. Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Pellet a

are bettor. They're sensible. They
do, mildly and gently, more than the
ordinary pill, with all its disturb-
ance. They regulate the liver,
stomach ana bowels, 8 well an
thoroughly cleanse them. They're
the original Little Liver Pills, purely
vegetable, perfectly harmless, the
smallest and the easiest to take.
Ono little Pellet for a gentle laxa-
tive three for a cathartic. Sick
Headache, Hilious Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Bilious At-

tacks, and all derangements of tho
Liver, Stomach and Uowels are
promptly and permanently cured.

They're the cheapest, too, for
they're guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion, or your money is returned.
You pay only for the good you get.
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SHOE S, f
SIXTY CENTS

4

f WM. HEROLD I SON.

V Thin is tlie Largest One Shipment of Shoes
lr ever Received in this city coiiHisting of

t EVERY STYLE OF SHOES MADE,

ior humanity from infancy to old at;.

i

I SACRIFICE SALE I
m of Ladies Jackets the Hnlance of the Month. $

' X
J CALL - IN - AND - EXAMINE. I

WILLIAM HEROLD I SON,

506 AND 507

ON A

J
MAIN STREET. J

"Well begun is halt done." liegin your housework by buying

a Cake of

iSapolio is ii solid cake ol Scouring ISwp lifoil tor all Cleaning

purposes. Try it.

NOVELTIES
FOR THE

DOLLAR.

IN FURNITURE

SAPOLIO,

HOLIDAYS.
till I ILK selecting a present drop in and look over our stock for we canII Hhow you something I'SKFUL as well ns ORNAMENTAL for thebaby or for grandmother. Our line of Ladies' Desks, Rockers of all

Kasy Chairs and in fact everything in the furniture line is
complete. We have the LARC.l-S- STOCK and sell you CIIKAI'KR
than anyone cine in the city

COMB 1 1ST" SEE US.
KKMKMHKK THAT VK ARK

HEADQUARTERS FOR X-M-
A3 GOODS

I2T OTJIR, LTITE,

uiamiio H

522 Main Street, -
MlvMO HOKCK.)

- Plattsmouth, Neb.

F. G. FRIGKE & CO.,
KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A COMI'MiTK STOCK OK

Drugs, : Medicines, : Paints,
AND OILS. DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES AND I'URK LIQUORS!

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY FILLED at all HOURS.


